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HOW TO GET I'liANTR.

riant growing nnd fruit growing
are two distinct arts. Tho be-j- t

growers do Uot fruit tho stock they
raise plunts from. If you would

get best results, decide- to get none

but best plants of best varieties.

Tho best dealers grow plantB, and
not crops. Such bavo a vigor uud

productiveness uot found iu any

other. Communicate with a reliable

plant grower that is nearest to you,

get the reports of your government
experiment station. Get vuiietles
bist adapted to your soil uud climate
and rainfall and winters and frosts.

Tho Sharpless, for Instance, falls

easiest victim to a spring frost when

iu blossom. Iu the more highly
colored, y flavored va-

rieties, wo will flud tho results that
tlcklo tho palate In Oregon.

On question of procuring plants,
It le essential that your stock bo true
to name, and that you kuow the
cx of varieties. The better class of

plant growers will not decelvo you

on these points. An authority says:

"Tell your growor to send you only
reliable standard varieties. What
you want Is berries, not tho latest
novelty, which costs high and may
prove dear Jf taken as a gift, lluve
the plunts sent you by exprew, If

you got any quantity, as thoy can
be Bent l. better shape than by mail,
and you will naturally got larger
plants. If you get only a dozen or
so of a kind, to start with, and grow
your own planw lor a uea, wuy,
they may as well como by mall If

it will bo much cheaper.
'I would have nono but tho best

plautn, and new, young plants that
Imve novor borne any fruit, and that
wcro grown from plants that pro-

duced no fruit. Now young plunts
huvo while, fibrous roots; old ones
havo black roots that look old and
dead. I would not take such as u

gift. Better buy tho best at high
prices. Do uot buy any "cheap"
plants, or of a man who you huye
any fear might send you whatovor
lit had on hand anyway. Do not
tnlto pluuts as a gift, out of some
old bed of a neighbor's. I have had
farmers ask mo If they could got
Bomo plantb from my bed after wo
were through picking, and when we
were Just going to plow them uuder.
Thoy wero for saving n few conts;
but It was "ponny wlso and pound
foolish." Get good plants to start
with.

"When your plants come, tho
soonor thoy go luto tho ground the
bettor. If thoy como at night, or
your ground Is uot quite ready, you
may sot tho box or busket thoy comn
lu down collar uutll you nro ready
to put them out. If It Is likely to
bo more tlmu a fow hours, I would
opou tho bunches (they como tied
lifi or GO In a bunch, usually), slightly
spreading out tho roots In a little
mellow, moist soil, and eoyor them
with tho samo, uud thou shado the
planti."

JI'JWTO BltTTHKM OUT.

Next open your plants and put
forty or fifty in tho wator, being
Hiiro that all roots uro uuder; and It

the tops nro too, It will not matter.
Cover tho rest of tho plants from
tho ulr again. Now you are ready
for sotting.

You can m.tko the holes to put the
plantain with a brlok-Iayor- 's trowel
or a uparte, Stand on one side of tho
row, push tho spado down about live
Inches, with the buck to tho lino.
A man can throw out tho holes very
rapidly In this way. Next tuko
ouo plant from the water, spread
tho roots out aud with
tho left hand hold tills plant against
tho porpuudlculur sldo of tho hole
With your right hand throw two
or threo Inches deep of moist euith
against tho roots. Then press the
earth firmly ugulust the roots, ubIuji
both lnuulB. Fill tho rest of tho

loose. Novor let tho Btmwborry.
roots get dry, nor put dry earth
directly nRnlust them, If tho sur-

face lw dry, scrape it oil with your
trowel nud got moist soil to throw

the roots. Wet roots put iu
moist soil, well llrnicd about the
roots, aud mellow or looso on tin
Hurfuce, nro tho best conditions pot
ulblo.

Bomo people laugh at such care-

fulness, nnd ay that "utrawberry.
plants will grow If stuck in almost
any wayj even plant loft lying on
tbu surface, by tho jwrson setting
out, will often taku root." B) it
wllli but let mo toll you that when
you find a man farming In
careless, bllii-tho- trust-t- o Inol: way,
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you will find it man who Is not very
successful In his business. "No
pains, no gains;" or, "Man's for-

tunes are uccordlug to his pains."
It would bo better If the plants
could bo set out on a cloudy day, or
towards night, or just befoio a rain
but where one buys plants from a

distance they must bo teb whou
they como or soon after. If you set
them juntas I direct, aud thoy aro
good plants, they will uot wilt a
particle, bo the day over so bright
and hot. Do no watering on cover
Ing. If the soil is very dry (but
(luo soil, well firmed In the earl
spring, will very seldom bo so), pack

it by stepping on It next to the
plant, after It is all set out, and

sirape n little looso soil over where
you stepped.
IiAKQK HERHIKS AMD CUlTIVATION.

Whether you grow a few rods foi

your own table, or an acre for sonn
targe city market, remember the
murket as well as tho homo demands
largo berries, the former evon at tin
oxpenso of quullty, and many grow-

ers have yet to learn that such fruit
cau be grown only with the highest
cultivation. When Increased size
Is obtained as the result of high cul-

tivation, quality does not sutler; It is
improved. In many respects the

)ll and cllmato of parts of Ohio and
Indiana are simllur to Oregon, so we

can go to them for Information as to
vurietlcs. Tho Indiana experiment
station recommouds Bubuch, Cum-

berland, Wurfleld, Logan nud Hav-erlun- d,

ns best varieties.
rpiwi minimi utniwlicrrv bulletin of

tho Ohio government experiment
station suys this:

"fhero can bo no doubt that the
production of polleu Is nu exhaustive
process, hence tho varletlos having
perfect flowers areata disadvantage,
No doubt some of tho perfect-flowere- d

sorts are very nearly equal to
any In frultfuluoas, and uuder cer-tai-n

clrctmstances may bo fully
equal, but tho chances aro against
thorn whou unfavorable conditions
occur. In many respects it
may bo desirable to have perfect
flowers only, but It Is probable that
future development will bo along
tho lino of still greater specializa
tion. Tho highest development of
fruit-bearin- g qualities In ono class
aud of pollen-bearin- g iu tho other
glvca promise of greater reward
thnn to combine tho two functions
In ono vurlety."

Tho following summary Is taken
from tho bulletin.

(1) To meet tho wants ofstraw-bon- y

growors a vurlety ought to
huvo BUfllciont health and vigor to
adapt Itself to widely varying con-

ditions and to possess ono or more
marked characteristics. It is not
worth while to seek to find varieties
that are adupted to particular soils,
sluco varieties that have u limited
rungo uro gonorally found to bo vnrl-abl- o

aud untrustworthy. The most
valuable yarlotles are tho least vurl-abl- o

aud enslly suited as to soil uud
ell nui to.

(2) The following varieties have
been thoroughly tested nud are
suited to tho wauts of thoso who
grow borrtes for market: Bubah,
Eureka, llavorland, Crescent, War- -

Hold.
(ft) Where lurgo berrlos nro do9lred

rather than quantity, tho following
cau bo recommended for homo use
or for market: Cumberland, Craw-

ford, Gundy, Louise, Ltdn, Miami,
Penrl.

(I) Tho new vnrlotles that seem to
bo tho mojt promising nro Enhaiico,
Kurnsworth, Ivnnhoo, Mlddlofleld,
Muskingum, Mlohol's Early, Parker
Eurlo, Shunter's Gem, Wuldrou.

(6) Those thnt huvo good points,
but are doubtful aud need further
testing, aro Cloud, Lady Busk,
dtuyiuun's No, 1, Daisy.

(( The following will uo doubt bo

dropped soon, lloftumu, Jessie, Lo-

gan, Pineapple.
(7) The most productive varieties

are tho-- Unit huvo a long boosou, I,

hole-- wlthjnellow earth, leaving It o. give a comparatively lurgo num.

next

a

that

bor of ploklugs.
(8) Very early aud oxtromely luto

varieties aro less fruitful than tho
mod I u m early.

(0) rorfectly.lloweral,us n rule.uro
loss productive tlmu tho plstlllato or
Imporfoctly-llowore- d varieties.

ohi:oo.s' vAiinrniM.
This statu hits many varieties of

tho wild strawberry, but so far uouo
havo bcou found that will frultim- -

dor cultivation. Seedlings from our
finest wild berries might produce
Boiuolhlntf valuablo, Clark's seed-lln- j;

has an excolloul local reputa
Hon In parts of Eastern Oregou.
I)r. b B. Mattesou, of Marlon
county, has developed an Oregou
variety thut has become uoolimnted

SBaking
DnuiiAr

oAi vifBvaVwd n tyiiHw pr Hp'wps .jo Years the Standard

and has no equal n high quality iu
tho Willamette valley market. Its
fruit is a rich deep red nil through,
It ripens earlier than tho Wilson and
has no faults, except that It will not
multiply rapidly, which is really a
great virtue for the berry grower. I
believe It has tho greatest future of
any Oregon berry so far.

Ernst Hoker.

FROM CHEMAWA.

En. Jouknal: Your correspond-
ent from Chemawa, probably from
modesty, failed to note the fact that
the Indian boys, with some assist
anco from Mr. Brewer und Mr.
Beaty, have cleaned up and put lu
good order about three-fourth- n of a
mllo of tho road from the school
toward tho river road. This has
been about tho worst piece of road
in this part of tho county, full of big
roots and stumps and chuck holes,
and now It Is about as good us there
Is anywhere between here and Su
lom. The BUperlntendent furnished
tho powder to blow out tho blu.

stumps and tho boys worked thret
days. The boys deserve the thanks
of tho traveling publio for their good
work.

Josephine bimon, a prima donna,
whose home is In Sun Francisco,
was married Tuesday In London to
Edward Bayley, a wealthy manu-

facturer and liberal candidate fo:

parliament from Camberwcll. There
was a brilliant assemblage and many
valuable wedding gifts.

iCARTER'S

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftur
eatinp, l'aln In tlio Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet CAnran's Lrrrut Liven Pills
are equally valuablo In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tho stomach,
stimulate the liver ond regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suitor from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who onco try them will find
theso lltUe pills valuablo In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Out after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many lives that here Is where
we mako our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

fluiTca's Little Livsn Tills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a done. They are strictly vegetable and do
not grlpo or purge, but by their gentle action

lease alt who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
8 to for $1 Bold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CASTES HED1CIUE CO., llsw 7e:i.

Ul Uk Small Pries.

First National Ban

SALEM OREGON.

WM. W. LADUK. --

DR. J. REYNOLDS,
JOHN MOIR,

k

President
Vice rresldeut

Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

Now York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. Btuto, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers nre cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property pi
rcnsouubie rates. Insurance on such

ean bo obtained at tho bank In
most rolluble companies.

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON,

Capital Paid up, - - - $75,000

i
- - 1D.UUU

R. B. WALLACE, - President,
V. V. MARTIN, t.

, J. II. ALBERT, .... Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

V. T. Orny, W. V. Martin
J.M.MarUu, R. S. Wallace.
Or. W. A.Cuslok. J. II. Albert,

T. IdoF. Prtttou.

LOANS MADE
ro farmers ou wheat and other markeV

able pniduee, couslgned or iu store
either lu private irrauarltsor

ipubllo warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Tar

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drant
drawn dlrcot on New York, Chlcajto, an
Knuiclm-o-, Portland, Loudou, Paris, llerllu
lions Koue and Calcutta,

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAHTALlSTOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact n cnerol banking business
In all IU branches.

OKO. WII.MAM8.- -
WM. ENflUANU,
HUOl i!UNAIlY-- -

.Prcsldon
Vlco President

..Cushler
DIHKOTOHS: Oeo. WMUms.Wm. Bug

laud. Dr.J. A.UIeimrdson, J. W, IloUou.
J. A. linker.

ltauk lu uow Exolmngo block ou Com-mtirot- al

street, &l-t- r

LADD & BUSH, Bankers,

I HON 1HIIUHM),

SALUM, ... - OKKQON

Transact a general banking butduess Id
all departments, &3"

Tlmljcr and Timber Lands.
i linvAinma fin lliiilxtr lurid tar sals. 1

also have tUre rellutiul.hmenta to, sell, of
1m) ucrc each, that mu bo bouehtoltwip lu
Ort class locution; handy to It, IU I, also
have some vrry cheap lwids that will not
corn (nororJ.Mleracr when till r'rt ui
I know of some good it. It. Uud thai Is
very cheap that oau b bought ou ory
euy terms; Alw f nomi very deslroblo
tioverumeut lauds th.U I can "looaUj e

miiis on lutmvvtvatlsor llilbi.i cUtws-- , Puf-lt- e

wanting to obtain (ioveruuient
utlldowpnt.xt'iuvunil mo nus as 1 ain
well posted lu ull of tilt laud laws aud
latest drotsloiMQi the grnvwl Und otllce
and have had a l.uut rsriei.w In IM
kurveylugbutnesaiitlav wade this I.
vxiivful study lortlirwi yearsaud will gar
antee salUlucllou iu ey riHjd.
nlldltlAVdr. th.w.1 rft rlliM 1 hHtf U0U
ted orruiethouu(Ud awes the latuouiu

watwittVi r"1 " " " "r i' "" i"1''' "l"1t,knn r ;"''l

Troacrx and mice.
Tho reason why n oman is afraid of a

mouse 1 a profound mystery indeod,
It has never been very clearly proren thai
ho Is. But oora9 women o constantly in

such a nervous, irritable condition that tho
slightest thin annoys and startles them.
Tho cause of this unfortunate state of
affairs la usually some functional derange-
ment; some distressing or painful Irregu-
larity, some derangement or peculiar weak-
ness incident Xrt her sex ; or, it may be due
to inflammation, ulceratlon-V- r displace-
ment, of some of tho pslrlo viscera, or to
other organlo lesions peculiar to her sex.
From whichever causo It may arise, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre' nptlon is a poti'Jve
remtdv, so certain in i curatlvo results
that it numufao-.ur- i sell it, through
arugitfsts, under a qui anUe of IU giving
interaction iu every .c, or money paid
for it wilt be prompt j refunded. As a
toothing and strengthening' nervine, "7a-rori- to

Prescription " subdues nervous
exeitabuty, irritability, exhaustion, pros-
tration, hysteria, epasma and other nerv-
ous symptoms attendant upon disease of
the womb. It lnduccj refreshing sleep
tnd relieves anxiety and tiespondenoy.

Copyright, ISO, by Wcble's Dis. Mm, ASS'S.

OR. PIERCE'S PELLETS &2iLaxative, or Cathartic, Mccording to s to of
3os. iiy Orugglsto, SS cents a vlaL

FKOITESSIONAI. CAltUS.

mlLMON FORD, attorney nt law, Salem,
I Oregon. Oflico in Fatton's

block.

T.KlCHAItDSON, Attorney at law, of.
), flee up stairs in lront rooms ot new
usli block, corner Commercial nnd Court

streets, Salem, Oregon.

TOHN OJHHEA, Attorney nt law,
O over wipuni niuinniu uuiik.
Monsanpeciaiiy.

Room
L'ollec- -

Correepnndence solicited.

& U1NG1IAM, Attorueys and
SVAROY at law, SSMeni, .

abstract ol the records of Marlon
county, Including a lot und block Index oi
Snlem. thev havo snecJnl facilities for ex
amining titles to real estate. HuhIucsm in
the supremo court and In the state departs
menu will receive prompt attention.

11. V. BONHA M. n. N. HAYDEN.
V. II. HOLMES.

noMHAM, Holmes & Harden, Attor-1- 3

neysutlaw. Ofllce lu Rush's block,
between State and Court, on (tom'lju.

C. SMITH, Dentist, U2 stale street,
Or. Flnlsneu operaXJ Halem,

tions of every description. Painless openv-tlon- s

a specialty.

E. AIcCOY, Physician and Sur
MRS.il uince nuu rooms in lojgio'j

nnd Center streets, no.ir the
rootorfllarlon ana rom uo, oriage, (.'amn-
io diseases a specialty. Cure or uo pay.
Consultation Irce.

YV-- T, llTTnit Anl.l.n.., 1'lfi.io Cnrrtl
VY, licatlons'and buperlutnUehco lor

nil classes or buildings.
merclul Ht., up stairs.

tionf

denim

'.WO

B. MoNALLY, Architect, New Hush
Ureriiinu block. Hluns und suoclrtct- -
of all classes of of bulldlncH on short

notice. Huporlnteudeneoof work promptly
ooltbd after. 2

T J. McCAUHTLAND.Clvil Sanitary and
XL, Hydraulic Engineer. U. . Deputy
mineral surveyor. City Mirveyors oilice,
Murphy's lllock, Salem, Oregon,

W. 11E3T, Artist, htudl". Hush,
ilrev block. Cluses 'i'hurbdays and

turdays.;

J1CSINKSS OAItDS.I

A B.SMITH A CO., Contractors, Sowoi-J- ,
lnp, Cemont Sidewalks, Excavating,

Etc: Allwork promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders with Dugan.llroH. 4:15-1 in

ailAY. Contracttir and builder.
JOHN inside nnlshlng u specialty. 185

streot, Salem Oregon,

rOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith.
shoolnir and renalrlni: a specialty,.... . . .. .. ..tume 1001 oi Liiueny sireei, a

OBlce Com- -

Hoi so
Hlion

aiem.uregou,
'.VII

T ICE A ROSS, Blacksmiths, all kinds ot
I.V repairing and carrlngo worrf. e

have lu our employ Win Carrot, direct
from Kentucky, more familiarly known
as "Red," n professional liorseshoer. (live
us a trial. ill

FU9KE barbar andJOSEPH cuttlni;25 cents, shaving 15
cents. Rath looms lu connection, liestoi
work. 113 State street.

O J, LAltSEN & CO,, Manufacture all

klndsof vehicles. Itepnlrlug njspeclal-ty- .

Shop 45 Btato street.

GEO. C, WILL,
of Will Uros., Albany and aorvallls.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
a tcwiNO machines and ohoans

RBPAIRBD AND OLEANKD
At Your Honios

Ab Pts fot Northwest Insurauco Co, Two
doors north of Peel Onloe, Halem, Or. Nee-
dles aud now parts for nil Hewing Machines

S:5-- U dw

Staple

M.T. RINEMAN
DEALKU ;iM

and Fancy Groceries,
. .... r nr ii.nUHi:ry, (jiiitntvui, tjitiiiiii, uuuru

and Willow ware. All Kinds of mill feed.
fruits In their season.

"Highest Price puld for country produce."
We sollolt a shArti of your iutronugo,
. 8 lttBtatobtreet

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

anion

Founded ln 1877.

1000 young :fowls for sale
Aud the ilmwt ever bret ou tbe Pacific

Coast. Book your order early

for't0holae,;elect4ons.

Sand Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J, M. GARRISON,

Iftll-d- Fortarove,Oregaa.

$500Revardl
WKwdlpay tbeabovo reward for any

cuhjoi nwr coiuplnlut, sick
hMda ha, tndlcesllou, constipation or cos
tUencos uanuinotcun) wit west's cg
enable! tir Pills, when the directions aro
ilrieilronilllrV wllh. They am purely
vifcu.h', aud never fall to ntv sall-JX-i-

u. hta- - coated, lAnre boxes, ovutalni, ' ! lik. & rents, ttewartt of counter.
4 3hll 1 H atU, ill. K1 UUIUB 1U1UU

SEMI-ANNU- AL REPORT
Of the county clerk of Mnrion county, state of Oregon, showing the

and number of claims allowed by tho county court of Bald eounly,
!.. ..i, ....,..,...( nt tvuminU (lniwn. nud amount ol warrants

outstanding aid unpaid, from the let day of October, 1S0O, to the 31st day
of Murob, 1801, both Inclusive:

Date. On whnt count allowed,

Aprl Eoadsaud bridges
" Pauper

Criminal
ii
II

I

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

,i

n

Special loan .
Stationery
Courthouse and jail
County clerk
Sheriff
County recorder -
Military
Ballfls
School superintendent
County commissioners
Supervisors
Insune .
Jury
Coroners
County treasurers
Fuel i
District attorney .
Bounty -
Tax rebate
Legal services
Indigent soldiers .-- -
School examiner

Total amount claims nilowed aud drawn

claims
Allowed.

3

Amount of outstanding warrants unpaid.
Outstanding nnpiiid county warrants on the 31st-da- y

of Mar 'Ol.estimated Interest accrued thereon

Total amount of unpaid county warrants

'70

1030$

Amnuntof
claims

Principal

Aniountof

Interest.

Oregon, countv Murion, KB.
F. BabeocK, county county Marlon, state Ore-

gon, do hereby certify tbuttbe for.gciug If a correct statement ol
number amount o: claims ullowed by the couuty court

county, for mouths ending on day March, on
account the were allowed, amount warrants clrutvu,

amount warrants Outstanding unpaid as ap-

pear upon records official custody
Witness couuty court county

8th'day April, D.
F. BABCOCK, Couuty Clerk.

Semi-Annu- al Statement
Of county tuasurer Minion county, Oregon, months

ending rinv March, A. money received
nut, from whom received from source, aud on what account
)Ul(l

Amounts received. I Source

amniint from report
To uinouut ou from report, in

11

40

Allowed.

J.
of

of In

on

ou

stitute rutid 3lbU, indigent soiaier
fund, $931.13.

E. M. Cioisuu -'-
- Taxes

M. Croisan Costs
F. Uabcock fees-C- ity

Stileni Bridges
Geo. G. Bingham Forfeited bail

J. 9. Stott Coroner
D.W.Yoder.certlfi fees.iuBtit

fund, $89.50
M. E. Goodoll - Costs.etc
Sundry persons License
Sundry persons Fines v

Capital National bank Special loan

Amounts paid out.

amount paid ou county warrants
It',. ii,. Ill nf nn cnlwml Minprintnndeilt's

Uraln

enuted brain.

ordr

tuaney

204$ 48083 $
3335
8097

20.')0 02

80
2.300 73

202!)
55

64 95

'34
458 57

48

72102 00

? 65298 65

$ 55298

Gen. fund

20105

warr.'it

48083 31
3835
3097
1000

43
1250 07
2003

70

60

10

54

125
48

81

72192

1000

1000

Siato of
1, clerk of of of

true and
and eaid

31nt 1891,
what same and the
and the of and same

tho olllce and
hand nnd seal the of said this

of 1891.

the of for the
tho 31st 1891, of and paid

and what

To hand lust
bund lust

15.

J, Tiiul
of

cute

By
ii,iiinfa

9S725

34

School
fun
2198

75

S121G48 H4G0
Gen. fund hchool

fund
59408

warrants 5
By wan ants on soldier's fund pnid $117.48
By state paid 33241
By on hand 26998 57 4027
By ea-i- ou hand, iustittite fuud,$2G9.50; indigent sol-

dier's fund, &513.G5

S121G48.23 M14GG

Amount of collected from lako Lubisli drainage district $3000 00
Amount imitl out warrauts on lake Labish drainnire district 2992

Cash hand 97
Btato of Oregon, County of Marlon, SS.

A. O. Coudlt, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and cor-

rect stntemeutoftheamouuts received, paid and remaining on baud,
the county treasury of said county for six mouths ending on the 31st
day March, D. 1891.

Witness my baud first day of April, 1S91.
AO. CONDIT, County Treasurer.

Semi-Annu- al Statement
Of tho amount mouoy nud warrants received for taxes, utid money paid

to county treasurer sheriff of Marion county, Oregon, for six
mouths ending ou 31st day of March, D. 1891:

To reed. November. December. January. February. March,
fn coin and currency- -? 5000 $ 11000 00 $ 8000 00 30000 00 $ 83000 00

Total received $ 00 $ 11000 00 8C00 00 30000 $ 83000 00
By amounts paid November. December. January. February. Match.

To countv treasurer ? 6000 00 $ 11000 00 $8000 $ 80000 00 $ 83000 00

Total paid treasurer- -? 5000 00 $ 11000 00 $ 8000 80000 00 $ 83000

State ot Oregon, county of Marion, SS.
E. M. Croii-nu- , sheriff of said county, do hereby certify that the

forcgolmj statement la correot and true.
Witness liana this sist aay ot aiarcn, a. v.

E. M. CltOISAN, Sheriff of Marion county.
SEMI-ANNUA- L SUMMARY STATEMENT.

Of the flnauclol condition the county Marlon, the state Ore-

gon, on tho 31st day March, A. D. 1891.
nubilities Amount

Mar To warrants drawn county treasurer, aud out--

31 standing nnd unpaid $ 55298 55
To estimated amount interest nccured thereon 1000

Total liabilities 5G298 55
Resources Amount

By funds hnuds of couuty treasurer applicable to the pay- -

meutof county warrants ,- -, .- -.- ? 28998 57
By estimates unpaid current taxes applicable the payment
uf county warrants ... 27885

Cap

Totnl resources $ 56884 01

it

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Mcak at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor employed lu this
establishment.

A good substantial meal a ked ln tlrst-clas- s

style
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal

R. EC D FRONT
Court street, between Journal OlUce and

Mllito's Livery,

MRS. M. J. PATT0N,
ARTIST,

Studio and ArtBallery,ln HldrldgdHlock
biilem. lXMifcons given. Plcturt'S for sale
or ) ainted lo order.

Health is Wealth I

HU. K. V. WKhYtj Nere and
Trutinriit, a euarauieod speeino ftr II vg
tenn.l?,'Cv.'evhta,l''1,l,'fA,usNeurulcui. llrudsche. Nervcnis l'r.iiruiim.
caukiil by tho uso of aieou.d or tnbnrco
W akclullnrs, Menial iieMesslon, Kolien
ingoftbr train r.kuti'.n. In Insanity and
loulliir. ioiilerj, 'ecny nud ilwiih, yr&
inaUUAoUlase, luiivuriMM, but i- powiiby er x.'U-- if the KjujI
lnx copt'klnsone nlU'k (t
ul'oxiM'ix U.x. .r f.un, eni by mti
prffwld a recelj.t f j.'irw.

WEJUUNANTFE BIX 0XE8
To onr aiy et. V UU each

us f' six Ikhw, anniinleitiw.w s.nuiuo putiiwf ut
i cuaranu to refund the u
stiurut dis not tllect a cure. Guar.

beo.K.uood, Drug.
. Miviu, vr.
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Ton Restaurant,

B.W.LEWIS.
Kraotx Oyatora, Eto,

Always on llaud -
OPKN AT ALL HOURS.

SIS Commercial
SALEM, - - - - - -
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Meats,

Street,
Oregon
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L nichaa's Oolden Balsam No. 1
Cures Chsncres, nm and second stales'Sorts on the Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
cjeh,u??t.'.taVcVPer-color- 1 Blotches.
8yj)hHltlaCUrrh.dliieed Scalp, and aJI
rrlsisry (orms ol the dlxa known siSrphllU. Price, t5 OO per Uollle.HL"111. " Go'den Oalsam No.a
Cures-Tjrt- Ury. ilercinUIHjrplilIltlo Rheu
mstlun, Pslns In the Bones, fslni in thellesd, tsck et th. Nk. Sor
Throst. ByphlUtlo lUsh. Lumps and d

Cordi, Stiffness ol the Umbs, nJ
trsdlcsUs all dlteaja rom the syVum,
vhetner caused by Indiscretion or sbuol Uercury, lesylnr tha blaod pure uti

Lo Htcbaa's Golden MpanlsU Ami.?5!.ioirth ?"tOonarrhB, aieet,IrrluUoaOnTel,snd all Urinsryor Oenl!
UUdliirrsngemtcU, Vrlca $4 su per

X KltuVu's Oeldeis UpantsU In.Isctton. forMTcre ouctot Oonorrhajs.
loaunmstory Gleet. Buleturesc. Pries1 80 per Bottle.

Klensm'a Golden Ointmentlor the effectlrs heslui ol Syphllltlg Bores.

sndBrslntreatoisni; loss ol physical po
er. excrn i or oier-vot- Prostmloo, tte.Prlea S3 OO per Box.Tanlo sua Nerrlne,

THE RtCHARDs"DRuQ C0.,Areuh
M 9t 11 MAI1KKT 8T ,

Vn rrnelsco cal
5UUM tCHT met, j

for
.

OK THE

rTf TrPiw

And with this car line in operation NO AD- -

DITION to the City can offer as great or as

many inducements as

I I t I if

This addition lies between the Garden Road and

Asylum Avenue; within four blocks of the Elegant High

School Building, and ten blocks from North Salem ner

school building. It has long been known to possess sup-

erior attractions by reason of it being the highest, heal

thiest, most fertile and sightly Addition to the City. The

pem

aojpiOu
will within sixty days be running its cars every

through the center of this beautiful Addition. Bringing

it within five minutes of the Postofhco. If you are see-

king an investment None can offer better opnortunities or

bring you greater returns than this iavonte Addition.

The Capital City is hound to come to the front as an In-

dustrial an Educational Center. No other Capital City

in the United States offers as great an opportunity to the

home seekeror or investor as the "Bouquet City" of the

Willamette Valley. The first city in- - the Northwest in

educational matters and second in manufacturing industries.

Situated in the heart of the Willamette Valley with untold

power and material at her door waiting for the masjicians

wand to turn her into a city of the teeming thousand-5- .

Who of us today can predict what the next decade to

hrinrr fnvr.1i Tn t Vinno nfvmi wVin nvo lnolnno- - for a h0 i

" " " "' J rfj

Now

fa Comeim

Balsway

weniy Minutss

SAIvK M

is the rime
and ENGLEWOOD, the place to secure it, while PB

have yet the opportunity of purchasing from first flD

For the present we will sell a limited number of lots

our present pi-ice-
s when au advanco-o- f ten to twontyP

cent will he made.

lUIllilJlil

D

OUIPAk

osTomce

LIME.

LAND

ck.

H, V, MATTHEWS, Pres. T. H. BANfS,

tritn,. 5teL

Se&


